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G. A. Northcott & Co.
926, 928, Fourth Ave. HUNTINGTON, W. VA.

saving

Pleasant Ridge.

is some talk of organising a
An yndpy school at this place scon.

tlSeteral young folks of this place
ronvicteensed, church at Twin BrancW
toatimonaiiiieht
testimony . rnriHa H.itohtonn r m,1b

veryt-r- e Saturday.
unable, DerlfIel(, of Mor Mtl8ed'
ten y w c.,.

It

MlBg Wruw;' M.B. Sparks is preparing build
.ZTt--

S
"ew house, with Eli Wells a fore- -

week. wuo1n ViAntrw Mill a .1N9rx, '(n k , i. i j,
1,enV

folks
'
Monday. . ..

.

Mrs. Meek and Miss Mollle Boiierts
icrt Tuesaay lor a visit to Mrs. jweeKs
ili.ughters Mrs. Moffet and Mrs.
Hejverlin In Huntington aud Ports-
mouth.

Allan Hutchison was here Monday
on business. 3

Mr. Cooper, of Cherokee, paed v.r
vay recently.

John Berry, of Deephole was Visit-

ing friends at Twin Branch Sunday.
Jack; Muncy, of Smoky Valley, was

here Sunday.
: Little Misses Grade and Gypsie
Blankenship ytslted Miss Bessi
Bndley Sunday. ;

frit and Sol May were the guests
t John Kelson Sunday.'

Saw Mill For Sale.
Oarr Scott Traction Engine and

10 horse power. ln good re--p

ir. will cut from 5,000 to 7,000

fret per day. Very cheap for cash
l'. baud. Inquire of Big Sandy

Louisa, Ky- - tf.

wallPapcr

Designs.

Low Prices.

Louisa, Kentucky.

V3U CNT KEEP IT Oil -

Tho Victor is lourd to get into every
home. .ow long" will you keep ir out of
yonrt The charming niufic; the delightful
fun; the refreshing entertatnmei t of which

on never tire all these yon owe to your-ie-lf

and y mr family. ,
, A stria1 pavniMit down, tlieu a dollsr a

week fettle this debt and tmikes the Victor
onrown. Look in and see nsabont-il- .

Conley's Store, L01'

M m A" "4 J L

rig.,, T. mm

A- -

Qreatest Storv r'z!

BOY TOMORROW.

The 11 this Easter!
Tb.a is noue tm early t

to get thi Easter Suit,
because from y on t'Tip 'till the Situ 'day be-
fore Easter Vnuriay the I
choice coloring and
styles will le going out.

Weillu t.att two styles
here both catchy, new t- -

and full of sns'p the
Norfolk and Mannish
siuule bieas'Kl ou cn
find quality iu plenU of tBoy's cloth l. bat wh-- n

it o mes to st. le, tailor--in-g

and quality combin-
ed, you will find it only
lu Northeo'ts.

These aud tereral other
modrls in every sprint a
colorinitd sirable, greys,
smoke and tanpe strips,
hair lims. self stripe
worstedsand bine per. c.-

by's suits $;i Ki tu
$18.60

it
0
0
0

RIazie.

I aoiomon fparka died here April 1st.

tne was a good citizen and a lively
member of the tfaptist chuach. He
leaves 8 Wlfe and ten children. On
April 2nd he was laid to rest in the
family graveyard.

I Mrs. Hay, who has been sick 8
Jong, w no better. The dreaded dii

i Base consumption nas its grasp or.
Iher.

k

man oQthe work.
Rev. W.A. Hay swapped horses

with a candidate the other day and
we hear the rand.U-it- l,t. hi. vt
jn jne operation.

We have a new mail route from
here to S. B. Terry's on Big Blaine,
which will add much to the conven-
ience of the public.

Jas. Moore has moved to M. A.
Hays' farm on Blaine.

Rev. W. H. Bailey has moved from
Red Bush to P. K. Sparks' place on
Blaine to farm this season.

There is a strange 'disease among
our dogs, a kind of hoarseness. We
think it is barking so much at candi-
dates. Jim.

Gallop.

Married, April lst,Miss Rebecca Wit-tuhrr- y

to John McKenzie.
Miss Nina Williamson has been visit-

ing her sister, Mrs. Annie Hardin.
Jnhn Wittenberry is some better.
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Tolas Childera,

a daughter .

Mr. and Mrs. John Erwin have 'been
visiting the latter' parents at Torch-
light. .;

Born, to Jim Childers and wife, a big
girl

Miss Minnie Farley will visit in Mar-

tin county soon.
Born, to Leonard f.hilders and wife,

a girl. Peach Bloom.

Donithon.

We were so--r- to hear of the deaih
of little Labe Fras'ier,

Miss Mayine Chapman vi'ited Miss
Minerva bartram Saturday.

The stork visited-Mrs- , Andy Belcher
April 1st, leaving a flue boy.

Misses Jennie Thompson and Kather--

ine Stewart attended church on Lanrel
creek Sunday. - Old Ky , Friends.

SEWINO WANTED. Everybody
wishing any sewing done will do welt
by applying to Mrs. McHowell, below
freight depot.

M
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t:a EANDT NEWS.

M OUR NEIGHBORS. I

Olive Hill is agl ating the subject

of water works. .

Wiley Litteral, of Oil .Springs, , one
of the oldest and best men Jn John-

son county is very 111 and is not
to live. ,

At a meeting of the First Baptist
church of Russell held la the church
Thursday evening, Re. T. J. RIkk, of
Oak' Hill, Ohio, received a unanimous
ct.ll to the pastorale of the church.
He will be here tor the first time on

'

Sunday, 11. V .

Before the nd of April more thani
6,000,000 cubic feet of ; natural gas

wilt be faten dully from the iras
fields of the southern part of Wcsti

Srglnla and distributed among con-

sumers in .Cincinnati.

The citizens of Bonanza have or-

ganized a company to build a ie

line from there to Prestons-- '
- o be known as the Bonanza-Prf- s

g Telephone Co., t inser-

tion' to be made with th Southern
Uell Telephone Co,

Damsges are asked by F. H. Pres-

ton, of Palntsville, a clerk in the
Auditor's office, against the Central
Kentucky Traction Company for 13,-00- 0

because he had a suit of clothes
stripped from him in a street far
tccldent In Frankfort last summer.

The leading citizens in Russ-l- l are
ptomotlng the location of a modern
furnace there for the manufacture of

pig iron. They have interested Col-S- .

J. Bird, of Ironton, in the project,
and went over thequestion "tth Mm

a few evenlnscs ago. Now there Is

much probability of the building tf.
the furnace.

Joe Long, the mos' notorious Juoon-shln- er

known In these parts since
I'ncle Mat Greer's death, Was captured
Sunday at the home of Urast Nirk-el- l,

on Byrd branch of Grassy. nd

six gallons of mxmshlna liquor found
in his possession- - Joe Long has )

been apprehended but twlc e,

although he has been In the
business for years. His partner, lr-lo- n

Peyton, said to be, wss not tak-
en, and the buslnes mny go on In-

definitely. Haael Green Herald. -

Saturday afternoon, at Euclid near
Russell, qui e an excl'enient r.w

created at the Greek Camp, when f ne
rf the Greeks undertook to end his
life with a 32 caliber pistol. The run
Is said to have been ill for .1 few
diys but It was not known that, he
was in such a Berlous .condition: ,Kf-for- ts

were being made by his com
panions to send htnv'o his old home
In Greece. A few hours before train
t'me he secured a revolver and fired
Into his breast. Dr- - Miller was tnm- -

pioned and after an examlnniin,
thought it best for him to be tent
to a hospital as soon as possible. Ho
was brouht to Greenup Sunday morn-
ing and ttaken to Russell to catch
the fist Hie for Cincinnati, where lie
was taken to a hospital to undwso
an opera' Ion.

On list Saturday morning at Nip- -

pa. near the mouth nf Rush Fork
the fine barn belonging io Ted Pres. I

ton was consumed by flames. The
fire was of Incendiary origin. The
tarn contained r." bushels of corn
pnd a large amo.t.v of hay, which
was destroyed. Mr. Preston lu rddl-Uo- n

to losing the corn and hay, lost
all his farming implements including
a' fine surrey The barn Was evidently
tet on fire by some one who was lud
at Mr. Preston. They also taturat-- :
ed the s ore belonging to Mr, Pres-
ton, which was nearby with coal ell
and It took hard work! to keep the
store from burning. Bloodhounds Were
procured from Lawrence county and
. ...
it is said the dogs trailed the par-

ties to near the head of Hood When
the trail was lost,

THE BED-ROC- OF SUCCESS

lies In a keen, clear brain, backed
by indomitable will and resistless y.

Snch power eomes from the
splendid health that Dr. King's New
Life Pills Impart. They vitalize .very
organ and build 'tip the brain end
body, J. A. Harmon, LUemore. W.
Va., writes: "They are the beate
rill I ever used." 25c by A. M. Hughe

If you want the best in the Soft
drink line address-you- r order to

BOTTLING CO,,, ' Louisa, Ky.

Coca-Col-a a'Specialty.

Prampt Service

Optician"

!iM.F.CONLEY,

Here-

BOYS & GIRLS!

Prizes wnl be given to you
during Jarhary, February!
and March.

Watches! for Boys.

Gold Rings for Girls.

For Every two new'sub
scribers to the Bi Sandy
News for one yea each sent
in during those months, ac-

companied by the regular
subscription price

(ONE DOLLAR FOR EACH)

we will send a stem-win- d

and stem-se- t watch, Nickel
case, guaranteed to be a
practical time puce

Or for two new cash sub-

scribers for one year each
we will send a solid gold
ring, gua rar tei d in every re
spect. Size to fit any finger

Ihese liberal offers are
made only for a short lime,
and all boys and girU , who
want these ni-- e articles
should go to work at once.

XXX

Big Sandy News,
. LOUTSA. KY.
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CATARRH DESTROYED

U ar. 5 i -1

III C" )

Removed Catarrh.

fall

MrJoseph H. tofl 7th Brooklyn, No Y.,
"I completely deatroyrd my sppatlte

weakened my
"I am now and all Pr- -

na, effectually and my sppetlto.
that did not tue oonr and ft

my (offering and

Torpid Stemach Trouble.
Mr. O' KM Madlaon SU,

Topeka, Kas conductor Fe
and of Railway Co-

nductor,
"I (offered with liver and

trouble, mad my com-

plexion very (allow, and I felt mlera-b- l
and tired ali the time.

"An aunt wrote m that die was
with such that

me to try It, and I
bought although to
take medicines,

'However, very agree-
able to and effective, as felt bet-

ter in I took five
In all and that was all I

'I am mtxt grateful to yoo fur what
your ha done for mo."

Dysentery nthtly Relieve.
Mr. W. X. Leamington, III.,

.:.:.
'in two wek sfter Winning yoor

was wll, used nine Ut
Ask your Druggist for a

IRadge.

Jack through hero
Sunday to visit on
Branch,.

has returned
Cincinnati, Bhe has been

fi tending for some time.
Q lite of folks have beem

s'ck with lgrtpre in our iieUhbor-t.no- d

for the )wst

wss with relatives
at tills lsst

Mis. Clnrkston, of Pussey.
Mile, was with at
lest

hA Biadley and wife were

tw

ready your

established

Spring of Oxfords Men, Young
Men, Women Children it complete

them all sizes, all style
prices

' SEETHEM BEFORE BUYING,

A HpO NINETEEN NINE are now ready
them our inaow. .

V r !. PRICES $1 to $300

MY APPETITEo
rarely to retr 0

PEKCNA Immediately vp'!1'- - ,

nlng the use of bti' j
to and This U ,

testimony, from all of f
Civilised

Catarrh Is a very frequent cau- -

loii of appetite and dluirb'd dlgi'its-- .

The benettclal Influence of

i (Ionian, Ave., wrlteet
from catarrh M

entire system.
cured cheerful in spirit, through th agency f

which ha cured me restored
"My only I I Poruna I would

avoided all prevlou misery

Uver,
James Byrne,

Sante Kali-wa- y

member Order
wrltM

torpid
stomach which

tak-

ing Peruna good result
he advised Anally

a bottle, I dUIIked
patent

I found Peruna
take, I

a week. only bottles
I fouad needed.

medlcln

Canty,
write:

treatment I I
FREE

Muncy passed
friends Twlrfl

Miss Hannah Nelson
where

school

a number

week,

H.irlttn Grnbb
place week..
Synda

friends Madge
week'

guests

rTria tw

Our line for
and

We hare and
suit (,

LI Hats

4j See

Peruns pii-nt- i

digest. nnlver.
coining parts (

world.

I'eruna

utfered which

regret

catarrh coinplclely restores appe-

tite In such case. . .

To prod the disesitie organ wt

medltiine that are nirlytlniulBtt
a poof way to remedy uch cae. .

fill in spirits, tktougk th

agtHi-- rtrvaa, vkitk kut
cnr,d me tffixtmilh tut rtstorid

, av appttitt.
"My only rrgrtt n thai I did

mot Hit Ptruna iomrr d 1

wcvldkavt avoided all my jtt
viem iuftrin( and marry,

Jr. fcsipk .;Cmim.

Restored Appetite.

tie of Peruna. My wa hu

troabl or dysentery.
"I also tried Peruna for a cough,

cording todlreetlons.sod Itficendniajr
cough syrup I ud.

Hl wish every one afflicted would $lm
Peruns a trial,"

at a Tenlo.
Capt. R. B. Smith, GrwMhera, Oa

write:
Afternslng srveral bottle of fs'

na I can recommend ttaaoneof theh4l
catarrh medic) ne on the market. AS)
tonle It ha no equal,

"Peruns I Bit that U claimed Un la.

Catarrh of Stomach.

Mr. Henry N'eely, Flrnt LleutrsaaS,
Co F," Wth K"glmnt, O. V. I.. tV

S Trenton, Mo., wrtlec "1 suffer
for year with catarrh of th itnmarfc.
Swing an advertltement of Peruna, I
bought hotteandvrydMinai'MS

belter. &eVQ boltle JutiipUWiy
curea me."

Peruna Almanac 1W9. I
of his sister. Mrs, Sandcriton Wf
nan, a few day ago.

Dorn, to Mr. and Mrs. M. Frller,
fine girl.

Miss Ruby Adklns, who ha beew
with us for some time, has goaa.
Lome. -

Mrs. Kelley Frlley. of Rlnlne,
here with her son list eek.

Misses Vickie Wtllmnn andltorOa
Damron were the gues s of frlew
t Madge Monday.

. Mrs. Mary Shannon g.ive a )il(

dinner, and some of her nennst
were present.

Mrs. John Fraxler is ahl to be r
again. Thelma.
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TEE GIOTIING,
is;now for inspection.

We are daily adding to the reputation we have already
a CLOTHIERS to Men and Young Men.

Spring Models

Suits from $4 to $20.

in
at to

Spring

f I in
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LOAR & BURKE,
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